AIOT

NRX

ACILOTW

AGOS

ACLOO

HLMU

ELST

ABDEIX

EGIIMTU

AABEORT

Admissions test whose perfect score is a 36
Atlanta org. that monitors infectious pathogens
XIX x X
Grp. that produces Dragons' Den and Jozi-H
Word repeated in 1990 song title that sampled "Under Pressure"

Realistic part of the Freudian psyche
Use a bandanna to restrain one from speaking, perhaps
Graco, to stock traders
"I have to leave now" in an Internet chatroom
Rock band’s slang for a musical performance

Anderson Cooper employer
Word preceding Order or Edition in the music world
No goals, to a European footballer
Snarky exclamation from Wayne and Garth
Actress Margaret or commentator Coulter

She spoke "You become naked" on Revolution #9
Manufacturer of Good Grips and Soft Works
Winning row for player number two, perhaps
Gold, to Cortés
Food platform founded by Noah Herbert Glass (orig. named GoMobo)

Health org. founded in 1847
Amazing Mumford chant, "______ peanut butter sandwiches!"
Amateur org. with the motto "Sports for all, forever"
She played Maria in the Barefoot Contessa
80's band known for their pencil-drawn "motorcycle race" video

This establishment had no room for Mary and Joseph
What you'd likely announce if your hand had nothing but melds
The Weather Girls claimed it was raining these
Dreidel symbol that results in nothing happening
Treebeard was one

New Deal org. that planted almost 3 billion trees
10th mo.
Its mascot was a dog listening to a Victrola
Poker high card
Much maligned college football bowl selection system

UFC sport
Futurama antagonist
Its slogan is "Ars Gratis Artis"
How "1900" might appear in movie credits
Multimedia texting standard, for short

PC port featuring the pins Strobe, Linefeed, Initialize, and Select
What most babies hope a balloon doesn't do
Extremely soft, in music
Nintendo DS rival
Energy or liveliness

Where you can create a Draenei Paladin or Tauren Shaman
Sixth letter in many Semitic alphabets
Eric Bischoff was president of this org.
Weight Watches, on the NYSE
Hedwig, for one

